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NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD 

Happenings In And About Belle- 

fonte. 

LOCAL 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL 

Ite Few 

in This 

Week 

ms hat Are Worth Noting In a 

What 

Community 

Transpired 

the Past 

Lines Has 

During 

Movements of Our People. 

— Mrs. George Brandon and daughter, 

of Carlisle, are visiting friends in this 

place. 

—~Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor, of Bell. 

wood, spent Sunday with friends and 

relatives in this place. 

Harry Stover, who is holding a good 

position in the new Glass works at Al- 

toona, Easter at his home in this 

place. 

—Misses Marion Riddle Esther 

Williams, of Pleasant Gap, spent Easter 

Miss Lydie Miller, on 

spent 

and 

with their friend 

East High St. 

With this issue we enclose a supple- 

ment giving a list of the treasurer's sale 

of lands in th seated 

ace June 11th, 

t the ct t for their 

ut, on Monday evet 
1 turday morning at Parri 

operat 

at one 

3 
average didnot ex 

8S reasons given 

stry which fa 

affair an 

grand 

amusement ount 

quaint tumes The prize for the best 

ad (en tlieman was awarded ) 

for the lady to M 

The grand 

Jo eC h McMahon 

march 

and Miss N 

a bhandson 

wa 

Lconler 

t ane after 
4 IE Al 

which measured 19% 

largest we have heard of 

landed several 12 inch trout 

He al 

The next 

time John goes he will take a bed cord 

along so that he won't need to go in after 

them. This is decidedly the largest trout 

caught here this season, 

0 

Trout fishing season opened on Mon- 

day morning with a large crowd of fish. 

ermen along the streams about Belle 

fonte, who were on hand before the very 
dawn of day all working industriously 

to make a record. The result of the 

A patchiwas smaller than ou former seasons, 
but all seemed successful in getting 
something for their pains and patience. 
The weather was a little cool that made 
it unfavorable. It seems that the heavy 
floods during the past month either killed 
the fish or swept them down streams. 

All catches thus far are reported as small. 

EVENTS | 

  

| bouses 

{| necessary to announ 

the argument of the Rothrock 

  

—~Edward Kittel], of Ebensburg, spent 

Easter Sunday with friends in this place, | 

~Another big horse sale at Centre 

Hall, by Plaltzgraff & Bubb, April 25th, 

Misses Rose Fox and Mildred Smith | 

spent Faster visiting friends at Tyrone. 

James and John Lane, of Lewistown, | 

the spent Easter Sunday at home of 

their parents in this place. | 

1 
W. W. Curtin, of Philade 

of the late Governor Andrew G. Curtin, 

was an Easter visitor at the home of his 

- | mother in this place. 

George Washington Johnson, of 

Fairbrook and Miss Clara Cole, of Boals- 

1phi t Iphia, son | 

burg, were married at this place, Thurs. 

day afternoon 12th, by the Rev. Shriner, 

The of Miss 

Robb, daughter of Erastus 

marriage Carrie 

Robb, of 

Bellefonte, and Mr. George I... Graham, 

of Spring City, Pa., takes 

week. 

place 

John M. Wieland, tax collector of 

A. | 

this | 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

| Gathered From the Various Offices About the 

Court House, 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

§ Geo. W, Johnston 
Lt Clara Cole . 

: Walter M., Barr 
jessie Cowher - 

Fairbrook 

Boalsburg 

Sandy Ridge 

Taylor Twp 

§ Toner A, Hugy 
{ Mary A. Kreamer 

! Filmer B, Jac fon 

Sadie Treaster 

Milesburg 

Lemont 
Pleasant Gap 

Laurelton 
0" 

Charles Boob 

Alice Frederick 

Henry Beezer 

Lt Katharine Davidson . . 

Jellefonte 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Tyrone Mining and Mfg. Co. to M. S. 

Houser, Nov. 22, 1899; 10 acres and 2 

perches in Ferguson township, $400. 

Hale G. Avery, 

April 10, 1900; 

Sophia to Charles 

lot of ground in Philips- 

| burg, $500. 

Harris township, was in town on Wednes- | 

day and among other things settled up 

his duplicate for 18gg taxes, being the 

second one to doso 

~Anyone who would have gone down 

to the station and seen the large number 

of people who patronized last Sunday's 

rain, would have readil 

ssity for the ame 

at Nittany had be 

and there was no insurance on 1! 

ny At the time he could giv 

on for the cause of the fire 

For about the 20th time we find it 

¢ 10 the public that 

paper has long the an 

1ated practice of § 

tf 

to date newspapers have stog 

Lesolutions 

r One and Modern and 

ped that 

tice as they want to fill their papers 

very latest reading matter so 

can give their readers the most 

for their money. Don't send us 

tions of Respect, we won't print 

es lo obituary 

this 

Ame ap; poet 4) poetry, 

» use for it In matier one 

are treated alike 

Fort 

member of the wellknown 

Fortney & Walker, with grip 

ia, to be 

the 

this 

on Monday morning flor 
f 1) ng © ) Court for e Supreme 

rict, where he will be interested in 

case and 

After that is 

over he expects to spend some time go- 

the Potter insurance case, 

ing through some of the public schools of 

the Quaker city to see how they handle 

the young idea down there in educational 

lines and what he can learn from them 

as a school director to appropriate to the 

home schools of this place. Looking 
after the Bellefonte schools is Mr. Fort. 

ney's hobby, He can't help takiogan 
intense interest in educational matters 

and would sooner be at a school board 

meeting than engineering a first-class 
law suit, 

more such unselfish men in the communi. 
ty who make great sacrifices for the 
good of others, 

i —————— 

The wig maker may not be a life. 

saver, but he keeps many people from 
dyeing. 

It is a pity that there are not | 

  

John P. Harris et ux to Alice A. Robb, 

Feb. s, 

$1000 

Harry O. Pletcher et 

1900 ; house and lot in Bellefonte, 

Schenck, April 14 

Howard township, $4: 

Fergus Potter to James Callaban, Fel 

the whole communit It is 
earnestly 

hoped that health and 

d to him so that 

strength may be 

he 

work wh 

ouchsafe wi e able 

h he ha 

wecuted 

t good alin ue the 
th 18 far cessfully pr SO SU 

- 

Land Fishing on Another's 

mers i pa 

land or in any 

ate property of any « 

less granted the privilege « 

the owner . 

ently 

of 

and Bshes w 

county. has re« 

man is guiity treat i Ds 

stream 

the landowners, alt 

and doe 

that the 

stream not tou 

the fact state 

Base Ball League 

A meeting of the advocates and lo 

of the national game with representatives 

from Altoona, Huntingdon, Bellefonte, 

Clearfield and Philipsburg will be held 

Thursday afternoon at the Garman 

House in Tyrone, when an effort will be 

made to form a base ball league for the 

season to embrace the above named 

towns and Tyrone, the players in each 

club to be exclusively home talent 

- 

“What Happened to Jones 7’ 

Do vou know “What happened To 

Jones?’ You are somewhat behind the 

times if you don't. You will have to do 

a good deal of laughing to find out, and 

you may want to tell someone else and 

that will cause you to laugh again, It 
will be played at Garman's Opera House 
Friday, April 20th, 

When a man undertakes to paint the 
town red, be never uses water folors, 

  

RECENT DEATHS. 

Joux H. Kimrort:*~Aged 54 years § 

month's and 22 days died Sunday after. 

noon at his home in Altoona. Deceased 

was Hall, Centre 

1845. He was mar- 

Nov. 16, 15878, to Miss 

Millheim, 

The family went to Altoona about nine 

born near Linden 

county, on Oct. 24 

ried on Emma J. 

Bollinger, at Centre county, 

years ago, and all of this time the de- 

ceased has been in the employ of the 

Pennsylvania railroad as a carpenter in 

the freight shops. He was a member of 

the Methodist Episcopal church and is 

Mr. ] 
one 

survived his wife, 

Morris Kimport, of Altoona 

sister, Mrs. Wm. F. Smith, of Millheim, 

Interment in Oak Ridge cemetery, Al- 

by one son, 

and 

toona on Wednesday and was attended 

by numerous friends in this county. 

last 

this 

Died 

residence in 

J. EDWARD LAWRENCE 

Thursday noon at his 

place, from a week's iliness with 

mona, John Edward lawrence was 

born in Richmond. Me, and was 1 

months old at time of death.   
he 

the Union 
rtland 

in Bellefonte in where 

partis 

A Are 

wm by bundreds of thousands 

worst famine ever known in that stri 

which has enjoyed the bles untry 

f for i two hundred 

A Year African 
: hemes « What 

on of w 

a comment 

on the British civilizat hich there 

are so many boasts 

Wants a New Confessional Faith 

| Rev. Dr. 

m his pulpit in 

Charles H. Parkhurst, speak 

ing Madison Square 

| Presbyterian church in New York, Sun. 

day, made a the 

Westminister He 

said 

"We ought to have a new Confession 
of Faith, It is surprising that the Pres. 
byterian church 1s able to do as much as 
it is dolog with such an incubus strapped 
upon us as we are tottering under in our 
present confession. In the first place 
the thing needed is not a system of the. 
ology, for that is what our present con. 
fession is but a simple, brief Saxon state. 
ment of a half dozen or so of the vital 
ingredients of Jesus Christ's message to 
the world, 

vigorous assault on 

confession of faith, 

Permanent Certificate Examination, 

The examination of applicants for per. 

manent certificates will be held in the 
arbitration room in the court house   
April 20th and 21st. 

    
pneu. | 

years | 

He | 

The Absolutely Pure 

BAKING-POWDER 
is the baking powder of general 
use, its sale exceeding that of all 
other baking powders combined. 

Royal Baking Powder has not 

1 ” 
make the 

  

wu nly | 
| 

{ the mer. 

omic 

confers 

i make 

{| any omiss ons 

county treasurer, 

be ent 

| Every one 

] 

  

FREE AD COLI 

KMATION WANT 

Clas 

Namie 
A. Ny 1 I 

Bunssiey 
1. T. Neiptan. Wart 
OH. WarLrens, Colye 

ALFRED WALKER.» 
A.UAanrxen. Hub 

JONx M. Crank, | 
eran 

orain 

FOR SALE «Hot 
power Address 

Coburn, Pa 

horse 

Mill, 
alr engine, 

Coburn 

about 

PFianing 

FOR SALE Elegant brown horse. 7 year old, 
will weigh about 1I5, Inquire of John Thomp 

son, the butener, Howard, I'a 

FRESHOCOW A goodseow, just fresh, for sale 
by Geo Garbriek, Bellefonte, Fa 

FORSALE «A 3 1b. font of newspaner type, 
In good condition al & bargain Address H 
MH. Sroves, Rebersburg 

WANTED «A boy about 14 years of age, to 
learn the printing trade, at this office, 

HOUSEKEEPER A good housekeeper 
would like to secure a position at housekeep 

ing. Inquire at this office, 

EGGS, MATCHING-Pure Barred Flymoth 
Rock, and Brown Leghorns, full settings for 

Hatehing ean be furnished, at 18 eggs Jor 8 

Sina. Janes Dunn, Befietonte. HE 

  

{| Co 

  

Indigestion 

ORT EE 

Pill: “» x. Hood’ s 

GLOVE FITTING 

SHOES 

FOR SPRING WEAR. 

Bellefonte Markets 

The following pric 
for produce 

Potatoes per bushel “0 

Eggs per dozen : 
Lard. per pound 
Tallow, per pound 
Butter, per pound 
Nide per pound 
8 houlder per pound wes 

o8 Are § N Ar 

4 

» 

(nals corrected weekly! y Gerberich, Hale 

& Co., Bellefonte, Fa.) 
Red wheat per bushel, 
Rye, per bushel... - 
Corn, ears per bushelel 
Oorn, shelled per bushel 

Barley per bushel 
Oats, por bushel - 

Coburn Markets. 

Pollowing are the prices paid for grain 
dealers at Coburn: 

heat QoL a 
Wheat how] pet bushel... 

a, niee while. nina 
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(8 For New York markets turn 10 page 2,  


